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SUFFRAGE

,S Is Leading Question inV the Women's Clubs9 Convention

m San Francisco, July 2 The womanjH suffrage question Is looming large in
HL the convention here of the General

jMRk Federation of Women's clubB. It
TfffliV seems certain that the advocates of
Sw y c caucUa w1 force the issue from

'rfjKl the floor of the convention, probably
Ijflft on Friday, when tho delegates come
KK to the consideration of the report of
aH the board on resolutions that have
JV been submitted for approval or rejec- -

H tion. There still remain "two days in
B which resolutions may be sent to the
B board, but it is expected unlikely that
m the woman suffrage advocates willjH submit a resolution on the subject to
m that body as they will prefer to take
H it directly to the convention and thus
H avoid possibility of an adverse report
fl by the board.
H The conservative delegates believe
H that as an organization the federation
B cannot endorse any Issue that docs not
R properly belong to its work, which is
R along educational lines. The endorse- -

H menl of suffrage would inject into the
m convention a political issue.Jk The question will have bearing on
R the election of the new president and

JH the advocates of suffrage have been
R busily pursuing their propaganda and
R seeking to enlist as many of the hesi- -

!H tant delegates as possible in favor of

the candidate "who would give the
most poBltlve assurance of support to
tho movement. So Important has this
phase or the campaign become that th
two leading candidates for president,
felt impelled to Issue statements de-

fining their position in the matter.
These statements issued last night are
as follows:

Is Vital Issue.
"As woman's suffrage is a vital

issue before the women of America
and as thore seems to be some un-
certainty about my position in the
matter, I am glad to state thnt I am
a member of the New York Eqnal Suf-
frage league aud a worker in the suf-
frage ranks The General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs has been in my
opinion, a tremendous factor in edu-
cating the women of America to think
and work along all civic lines, and I

believe they are ready for the ballot.
(Signed)

".MRS. FANNY CARPENTER."
"Despite the statement made to the

presB on the day of my arrival in San
Francisco, there seems to be some
misunderstanding as to my position on
suffrage Permit me to state that per-
sonally I believe in Women's suffrage.
To me it is the only just and logical
position. Since, however, the Gener-
al Federation of Women's Clubs is
composed from all sections of the
country, of all religious creeds, and of
all political affiliations, I feel that It
would not be wise to make suffrage
an issue in this convention.
(Signed)
"MRS. PERCY V. PBNNYB ACKER,"

These recommendations of Presi-
dent Moore has been approvad by the
convention

The continuation of the bureau of
Information In charge of Mrs. Mary I.
Wood, at Portsmouth, N. H.

Inauguration of a movement for tno
substitution of artistic and humorous
pages In placa of comic supplements
in Sunday newspapers.

Rearrangements of departments in
the federation, the delegates to bring
in planB for effective changes at tho
convention of 1914. One member of
the legislative committee to bo in
Washington at all times, the chair-
man to live in the center of the coun-
try and the membership to be com-
posed of chairmen of departments in
which legislation is ordered.

Universal Peace,
Placing the agitation for unlveisal

peace with a under the
bend of education.

Placing the drama under the depart-
ment of literature.

Endorsement of the General Feder-
ation Bulletin.

The eight pioposed amendments to
the by-la- were disposed of yester-
day as follows:

Proposal to have five instead of
two vice presidents was rejected.

The Pennsylvania reorgnnlzation
plan which provided for a division
governing body Into two houses simi-
lar to the United States congress, was
also rejected.

The proposal to have the general
federation state secretary appointed
by the board of directors Instead of
being elected by the state, met a like
fate.

The proposal that the board of d-
irectors shall consist of the general
officers of the federation and a direc-
tor from each state not represented
by an officor, was rejected.

The proposal that all clubs belong-
ing to the federation shall pay dues
for associate as well as active mem-
bers was also voted down.

The pioposal that the presidents of
tho various state federations shall be

lo members and have a vote
at the biennial session, whether elect-
ed as delegates or not, was adopted.

The proposal adding new details to
tho duties of the auditor was approv-
ed.

The proposal to Impose a delinquen-
cy penalty of fifty cents on all clubs
thirty days after their twenty lvo-cent

dues are payable, was adopted.
The proceedings of the conven-

tion today were of routine order, tho
report of the credentials committee,
the report of the council, and address
on tho question of inter-federati- by
Mrs. Henry L. Keofe, Walthlll, Neb ,

and conferences in the department
of public health and legislation being
the principal busines.

The afternoon was devoted to an
outing in the cities of Alameda
county. A musical program at the
Greek theater at the University of
California was one of the attractive
features of the day.

Theater
S Bert Levey Circuit
aH of
.Mil f Independent Vaudeville,
WB- - BILLY ELLWOOD, Mgr.

Jfi SAT. MATINEE Jlllt Jd&

X The Newmanns
Rfj Australian Cyclists

91 Brandon & Taylor
jHf Singers and Yodlers

S Bert Wiggin
H Comedy Jug-gie- r

K Three Stuarts
B European Sensational WirejH Aerialists

H EVERY NIGHT 7:30
"S MATINEE SATURDAY.. 3:00

BIG ACTS M4 THE BEST ML

jH MOTION PICTURESH FULL ORCHESTRAH ADMISSION 10c
jB CHILDREN 5c

I WE SELL
H Berry Cases and Cups,
jm Fruit Boxes of all
Tm kinds.

mat
y

Spray Material
mk Hay and Grain-Pric- es

9 are cheaper

IN Ghas. F. Orouf
M 352 24th Street

B L

B 2582 WASH. AVE.
M WALLPAPER AT 20 PER CENT
B DISCOUNT.
m PAPERHANGI'NG, TINTiNG,
H PAINTING and what not?

tH Do you care for quality In your work?
m MAKE COMPARISON.

j All work done at "Schedule Prices" of

B the trade.

(EDITHDyeing,

PLYER
Ave.

ManlcurlngG
for "My9

Beautiful." W

for Appointment Q

M I CITY REPAIR SHOP
B 2474 Lincoln Avenue.
K Bicycle Repairing nnd Vulcanizing,jn Key Fitting, Typewriter Rapalrlng,
H Lock and Safe Work.
M Phone 1897-J- .

K PH1LPOTT & BURRUP

' B m CRAWSHAW STUDIO
H K 219 25th St.

K I A picture taken at this time
i jH H of the year Is
I Mjt H DELIGHTFUL

I flw JBBBmBBB33BSmk

j i ' I FRUITS AND
! m VEGETABLES

jH'; The best in town

EDGAR JONES CO.
m ;

, oo
Make cheese balls some time with

cream cheese, mixed with grated
green sap-sag- o cheese, and see what
an appetizing addition to your salad
course you will have.

Hurrah! Hurrah!! Hurrah!! I
I For the I H
Globe Clothing Store I

I Wtiere You Can Get Dressed I II From Head to Foot For I H
I A SMALL AMOUNT I
I There has never been iri the history of Ogden such a cut in prices for 1
I the quality of merchandise. 1 H

We sell any pair of oxfords in the house for $1.38. Values from 1 1
1 $3.50 to $6.00. 1 M
1 Another cut in clothing and furnishings. It is impossible to name 1

the many cuts and bargains in the line. Entire stock must be sold with- - I
in the next few days. Building must be vacated so come and con- - 1

I vince yourselves, 1 H
I Every person who has investigated has been convinced that the 1

I greatest bargains of the year are here 1 j

I Look for the Broken Globe don't be misled by other signs. This is I 9
1 the place. TM

I BROKE 252 Twenly-fifS- ti t BUSTED I
iibii uni wi rwi n irTTTrrnTTTTi rm TTTTTTfnrrrTT rnTTTTrrTi nrmrn urn irrn iiim H

I LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! j
10,000 QUARTS OF OLD CALIFORNIA g

I WINES GIVEN AWAY I
Becker's Best Beer $2.50 per case, net
Becker's Best Beer $6.00 per barrel, net
Eastern Beer $3.00 to $4.00 per case, net 1

I Eastern Beer . . . .$8.00 to $9.00 per barrel, net I
We give with each case or barrel of beer one I

quart old wine free. 3

Old California Wines, per gallon $1.00 f
I Old Kentucky Whiskey, bottled in bond, per
I bottle $1.00
I GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER TODAY.
I KCMN LIQUOR CO. I!

LEADING WHOLESALE DEALERS.
i 2346-4- 8 WASH. AVE. PHONE 521. H

Tuberculosis Medicine
Saved This Man's Life
Pnoumonia is a serious disease, and

often lays the foundation for chronic
lung troubles sometimes Tubercu-
losis results. After Pneumonia, or
any serious or stubborn cold, it is
wise to take Ecknian's Alterativo and
avoid the dangers of disease. Read
of the recovcrv in this case.

3CG No. 41st St., Phlla, Pa.
"Gentlemen- - I was suffering from

a very serious abscessed lung, which
followed a bad attack of pneumonia.
My physician and specialist declared
my case hopeless I am very thank-
ful to you and the Almighty God for
the change of health your medicine
has brought me.

"I also wish to say that 1 have fully
recovered my health, having been
cured for over three vcars."

(Signed affidavit) THOS. REILLY.
Eckirian's Alterative is effective in

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever.
Throat and Lung Troubles, and iu up-

building the system. Does not con-

tain poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs For sale by A. R. Mclntyre.
T II. Carr, Culley Drug Co., The
Marshall Drug Co.. The Cave Drug
Store, aud other leadiug druggists.
Ask for booklet telling of recoveries,
and write to Eckmau Laboratories,
Phila., Pa,, for additional evidence. -- -

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Stockholders of the Overland Min-

ing and Milling company, attention.
At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors held in Ogden City, Utah, June
21, 1912, an assessment of one and
one-fourt- h mills per share was levied
against the capital stock of the cor-
poration, tho same payable imme-
diately to the BCcreLiry at 674 2Hrd

street, Ogden City, Utah If not paid
on or before July 29, 1912, the stock
will be advertised as delinquent, and
If not paid on or before August 13,
1912, sufficient shares will bo sold at
public auction, G71 23rd street, at 3

o'clock p. m.. of that day, to pay de-

linquency, cost of advertising and ex-

pense of sale. E. M. CONROY,
President.-- -

First publication, July 2, 1912.
Last publication. July 30. 1912.
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I WESSLER'S BEST 1

Perfecto Cigar leads them g
i all for a clean smoke. i
I Wessler Cigar Co.,
1 Makers. S

I LA REBOSA
Clear Havana Cigar

5 , Try one, a
Wessler Cigar Co.,

I Makers. tjj

"Keep Your Money In the WesV' j

Western States Life
INSURANCE CO.

j. W. REEVE, Dlst. Agent.

516 First National Bank Building
Phone 855.

AA "A Lttilt BHef Than Good Enovgh"

m FALSTAFF CAFE
KJ THOS. FEENEY, Prop.

Billiken
Housecleaning Company '

HOUSECLEANING IN ALL ITS ,

BRANCHES. Wallpaper cleaning,
kalsomining, painting, upholster-
ing, furniture repairing by expert
workmen. Charges reasonable
Residence 2223 Washington, Phone

22S9--

Office, Thone 1341-- J.
,

I He's always looking out for his
customers' welfa're. He believes H

. in "passing on" the good things. H
This week it's Imported Castile H
Soap, the kind that floats; H
every woman wants some, and jH
Culley makes It easy for every H
voman to buy some. A full H
half-poun- d bar Is now selling H
at 25 CENTS. 'H

PRESCRIPTION Specialists. jHEverything in the Drug Line. H
2479 Wash. Ave., Ogden, Utah. Jl

'

WE FIX ANY DAM 11
THING M

Motoreyle amd H
Bicyele Work V

OGDEN I H
NOVELTY WORKS H

2576 Wash. Ave. Phone 794 V
I f--

Ogden Turf Exchange H
Closed until August 1, with Butte, H
Anaconda and all Eastern Races. H

Palace Cafe H
Special inner . . 25c jjH
Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. fHDinner from 4 p. m. to h p. m.

284 25th St. HTOM HOY, Mgr.

Superior Vacuum Cleaners Sold 'Hon the Installment Flah H
Universal Supply Co. 'H

Hudson
A. H. WHITMAN. Solicitor. H

Read the Classified Ads, jH

WANTS LIGHT ON
CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Washington, July 2. Senator Works
of California, progresshe Republican,
presenting In the senate yesterday a
resolution to investigate recent cam-
paign contributions and expenditures,
declared that President Taft's renom-inatio- n

had been procured unjustly
and Illegally.

California needed no now party, he
said. The Republican party might
better go down to defeat for the sin
of its leaders and come up four years
bonce than to form a new party.

Senator Works said his resolution
was based on charges publicly made
by President Taft and former Presi-
dent Roosevelt. The resolution de-

clares it fs common knowledro that
public officials from the president,
cabinet officers and senators down,
have engaged in the
campaign. It directs investigation of
tho financial transactions of Demo-
cratic and Republican candidates for
the presidential nomination, calls for
names of officials engaged in the cam-
paign and their salaries, the percent-
age of voters in tho primaries and
pa3mcnts to newspapers and news-
paper writers, and tho amount of ex-

penses paid bv others.
The resolution stirred the senate,

but was not acted upon.
Mr. Works charged that men sent

to Washington to discharge public du-

ties had been giving their time to
carrying on political campaigns.

"Doesn't that apply to certain mem-

bers of this body?" asked Senator
Nelson of Minnesota.

"I think it does," replied Senator
Works.

Mr. Works nssertcd that a new par.
ty in" California would moan turning
the "purified Republican party" there
hack to special Interests.

. LiU

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
TO WED BESSIE McCOY.

Mount KIsco, N. Y., Julv 2. Richard
Harding Davis, the novelist, and Bes-
sie McCoy, jLhe actress, are to be mar-

ried on .Tuf S, according to a state-
ment made by Mr. Davis at hie home
here.

Mr. Davis' first wife obtained a
from him In Chicago last

month.

TEACHERS

Fears Expressed for
Three Men and Two

Women on Outing

Honolulu, July ive teachers lu
Honolulu public schools, three men
and two women, who went on a
tramping trip in the Koolau moun-
tains Saturday, have not been heard
from since and fears are expressed
for their safety A detachment of po-

lice, assisted by a squad of Japanese
laborers, searched the mountains .

without finding a trace of the
missing party. Tho army engineer
corps, which recently surveyed the
region, will be asked to assist, in
the search tomorrow.

The party carried no provisions.

SEND MESSAGE TO

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

St. Louis, July 2. Five hundred
Democratic voters of Bowling Green.
Mo., Champ Clark's home town, have
sent this message to William J. Bryan
at Baltimore:

"It Is difficult for Missourians who
have always remained loyal to you to
believe that you can remain a traitor
to the man who gave you his untiring
and conscientious support and to the
Democratic party as well by contin-
uing to refuse not only your ballot
according to your Instructions, but
your personal support. We know, as
you stated In your Ynndalia (Mo )

speech, that Champ Clark is a man
who is absolutely incorruptible and
his life Is above reproach, and we
know that you still know that this is
true. We hope that you will take
such action In the convention that a
name so dearly cherished so many
years maj still be regardod with deep-
est respect by all Missourians anil
that you will not continue to act In a
manner which will cause every true
Democrat to look upon you with deep-
est scorn."

COAST STEAMSHIP

COMPANY IS SUED

San Francisco, July 2. Leo J. Bern-hel- m

and his wife, Catherine, of this
city, have filed suit against the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship company for
$125,650 damages. They were pas-
sengers on the Pacific Coast com-
pany's steamer Santa Ttosa, wihlch
was wrecked of? Point Arguello July
17 last year.

Mrs. Bernheim. says In her com-
plaint that she suffered great priva-
tion, that she was hauled ashore in a
net on a lifeline; that most of the
journey from ship to land was under
water and that when she reached the
shore she was almost dead. For this
she demands $100,000. For her loss
of time from her profession nnd for
hospital bills she, asks $12,500 more
Bernheim, as his share, demands $13.-15- 0

as compensation for his rough
expepiences

oc

CITY OF OMAHA IS

SUED BY BANKERS

Now York, July 2 A suit against
the city of Omaha, Neb , has been
started in the supreme court here by
Clarence H. Venner and C. H. Ven-ne- r

& Co , a Wall street banking
concern, which complaint charges that
the city owes him $14,000 because he
bought its bonds to the extent of
3000,000 on alleged misrepresentations
sent broadcast in a circular said to
be Issued by Omaha and distributed
by F. H. Cosgrove, comptroller of that
city.

RECIPROCAL TREATY
IS MADE PUBLIC

Ottawa, Ont., July 2 The proposed
reciprocal treaty between Canada and
tho British West Indies, Including
Trinidad, British Guinea. Barbados, St.
Lucia, SL Vincent. Antigua, SL Kitts,
Dominica and Monsereat was made
public yesterday by J D. Reid, acting
minister of trade and commerce. The
agreement provides for preference of
twenty per cent of tho existing duties
on many articles within a minimum
preference in the case of flour and
sugar. The Islands agree that in tho
importation of flour the preference in
favor of Canada shall at no time bo
less than twelve cents a hundred
pounds.

In return Canada makes special re-
duction iu the duties on sugar and
molasses Imported from the Islands.

Among tho Canadian goods which
will enjoy the benefit of the prefer-
ential tariff of 20 per cent, are fish
and meats in all forms, cereal foods,
bread and biscuits, oats, beans, peas,
butter, cheese, lard, boots and shoos,
agricultural machinery of all kinds,
steam and electrical machinery, wire3
nails, vehicles, painLs and vaVnishcs,
with fruits and vegetables in all
forms, paper, pianos and organs, ce-
ment and vehicles of all sorts

uu ,

FIRE DESTROYS $300,000
WORTH OF PROPERTY

North Adams, Mass., July 2. A flro
which was discovered shortlv before
daybreak today threatened an hour
later to destroy a large part of the
business sectio of the city.

The loss at 4:30 o'clock estimated
at $300,000 with the flames still rag-
ing. More than a hundred guests at
Wilson's hotel escaped from the build.
Ing in their night clothes.

PAY EXPENSES OF
WILSON DELEQATS

Seagirt, July 2. A pledge of $5,000
to pay bills of Wilson delegates to
the Baltimore convention was made
lost night by Samuel Ludlow, jv., a
banker of Jersey City, and Joseph
E. Bernstein, a merchant of the same
place.

Reports Baltimore that on ac-- 1

count of the extended session many of

the delegations were "hard up," caused
the Jersey City men to come here to
make their offer.

"We are not going to permit Gov-
ernor Wilson's fight for the presi-
dency to fall at this crisis for lack or
funds," said Mr. Ludlow. "We will
be prepared to pay the hotel bills and
other living expenses of the Wilson
delegates."

--w
FAIRBANKS' UNCLE DIES.

Pasadena, Cal., July 2. C. W. Smith,
formerly connected with many of the
largest railroad systems of the east
and latterly vice president of the
Santa Fe, died at his residence here
yesterday of acuto stomach trouble.

He was an uncle of Charles Warren
Fairbanks of Indianapolis.

oo

NOSE STOPPED OP

W1THGATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm Clears
the Head and Nose

Instantly, Makes
You Feel Fine.

Xo matter how miserable you are
with catarrh nose stopped up, throat
sore, dull pain in the head, dry cough,
fever, foul breath Ely's Cream Balm
will give you Instant relief.

It gots right at tho root of the trou-
ble, cleanses, heals and strengthens
the raw, sore membranes, and stops
the nasty discharge so that you arc
not constantly blowing your nose and
spitting. In a few minutes after ap-
plied, you can just feol It doing its
work of clearing tho head, tho pain
and soreness are relieved, tie breath-
ing becomes natural, and the stuffed
up feeling is gone. This cleansing,
healing, antiseptic balm contains no
mercury, cocaino or other harmful
drug. It is easy to apply, pleasant to
use, and never falls to give quick re-
lief, even in the worst cases.

Don't suffer the miseries of catarrh
nor disgust your friends with your
hawking, spitting and foul breath. Get
a fifty cent bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist, and start
treatment at once. You will find it
will prove to be the best investment
you ever made. A. R. Mclntyre,
Drugs.

oo

FORTY-ON- E KILLED

IN REGINA STORM

Reglna, Sask., July 2. Forty-on- e

are known to be dead with a number
of bodies In the debris left by Sun-
day night's tornado. There are fril-
ly 100 injured and several will die

The property loss Is estimated at
$10,000,000 to $11,000,000. The dobris
is being removed slowly for the work-
ers are afraid of their tasks. Manj
streets are blocked and wide detours
have to be made to get to certain por-
tions of the citj.

The death list probably will reach
eighty, for many persons were boat-
ing on Vascana'lake when the storm
hit Regina, and only two or three
have been accounted for. Some of
them were noticed struggling in the
water. Their bodies will not be re-

covered until the lake dries up In the
late summer.

Wild rumors are being received from
outside points of farm houses having
been destroyed and their inmates kill-
ed, but all rural telephone lines are
down.

Tells Thrilling Story.
A thrilling story of tho Reglna

tornado is told by Rev. T J. Farmer.
"I was in the clubroom at the rear

of the Methodist church," he said,
'when the storm broke. I ran to loavc
tho building when I saw bricks flying
through the air, through doors and
windows. I ran back to see if anyone
was In the main body of the church
Xo one was there. The noise was ab-

solutely deafening. The whole church
rocked and It seemed as If the world
were coming to an end.

"I ran back to the rear entrance nnd
attempted to open tho door. The wind
was blowing so strongly that I hesi-

tated with the door partly open, put-
ting my kneo against the door. In thnt
position I stood for the fraction of a
second. The whole side of the church
collapsed and fell In front of me and
brushed me by a hair's breadth, with
a mass of stone, brick and timbers.

"I then crawled out over the dooi
that had acted as a shield and climb-
ed over the ruins of the church."

Next to the church stood the Metho-

dist parsonage which is in ruins. The
wife of Rov. .7. Lewis is an invald.l
She was lying in her bed in the sun
room over the poicb.

Mr. Lewis rushed in and grabbed
her in his arms and took her out Just
ns the room collapsed.

He carried her toward the back
entrance with the house flying around
him. They cou J not got out and then
made for the front entrance but this
was blocked. Holding Mrs. in
his arms, Mr. Lewis sat on the stall's
while thev waited for what they ex-

pected would be instant death.
Girls Instantly Killed.

Two girls, who are yet unidentified,
were caught In the park when the
storm broke and rushed to a neighbor-
ing home for shelter. They got as fai
as the porch but were hit there by
flying bricks and Instantly killed. A

man sought shelter at the edge of
Mr. Lewis house was also found
dead.

Miss Jeane Russell, chief operator,
telephone exchange; died In hospital.

Scout Master Appleby, Comwell,
Eng., body found In ruins.

The following are missing:
William Bradshaw, Canadian Pa-

cific checker.
Mrs. Irene Davidson, Prince Al-

bert.
Miss M. Grlor, nurse, Greelman.
b. P. Jones, Regina.,
Robert Blackville and child, Re-

glna.
nn

MURDER MYSTERY CLEARED.
San Francisco. July 2. The mys-

tery of the murder of Alonzo With-
ers" in a sheep herder's cabin In the
wilds behind Mount Hamilton nearly
two years has been clcarod through
a confession of guilt mado by Henry
LaFrcnz, a youth held hero for rob-
bery.

LaFrcnz has been under suspicion
for some Umo, and his confession was
made to a detoctive placed In his cell
at tho city prison.

According to tho story told tho

detective, LaFrcnz was hunting and
applied at Withers" cabin for provi-

sions. After spending tho night there,
he shot down his host, robbed him of
$300 and then told tho neighbors that
the man had accidentally shot him-
self. LaFrenz was arrested last April
for holding up a Japanese.

FOREST FIRE DOES
GREAT DAMAGE

Sault Ste, Marie, Mich., July 2. A
forest fire near Sheldrake, forty milos
north of this city, has destroyed near-
ly 500,000 feet of high grade white
p'lno logs, valued at $750,000, accord-
ing to reports received here last
night. The timber was the property
of the Bartlett Lumber company.


